Mucolytic-antifoam solution for reduction of artifacts during endoscopic ultrasonography: a randomized controlled trial.
Gastric mucus and air bubbles are frequent sources of artifacts during endoscopic ultrasonography (EUS). To reduce these artifacts, we prepared a mucolytic-antifoam solution consisting of simethicone, acetylcysteine, and sodium bicarbonate and performed a prospective randomized and controlled trial comparing this solution (21 patients) to a placebo (22 patients) during EUS. Eight patients in the drug group received a perfect score for both mucolytic and antifoam effect compared with none in the placebo group (p less than 0.001). For overall rating, the drug group received a total of 10 excellents and 9 goods compared with 9 goods, 10 satisfactories, and 1 unacceptable in the placebo group (p less than 0.001). There were no complications associated with the solution. In conclusion, a mucolytic-antifoam solution improved endoscopic visualization and reduced artifacts during EUS study. Its routine use during EUS procedures is therefore recommended.